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Shire Information

The Caravan Park Cottage Project is now underway. A Pre-start Meeting
has been conducted to finalise the internal fixtures, colours and décor. An
on-site visit between Contractor, Project overseer and Shire staff has been
held to confirm the layout / location of the Cottage and connecting services.
Construction of the cottages has commenced at the Modular WA depot in
Perth with a 12 week construction timeline. This will conclude the second
stage of the Caravan Park Redevelopment Project with Cottages due on-site
in August for the final fit out and commissioning.

Keeping in Touch

Wayne Davies

next time.
Kind regards,

Wayne Davies
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From the Office of the CEO

Graeme Fardon
Welcome back to Quairading
The Shire would like to welcome a new staff
member to our
Administration Team,
Britt Hadlow.
Britt has recently
taken up the Position
of Acting Finance
and Customer
Service Officer for a
Fixed term, to cover
for a Staff member
on Parental Leave.
Many of the
Community will know Britt well, having been “Born
& Bred” in Quairading.
Britt looks forward to being of service to the local
Community in your dealings and contact with
Council.

The Shire of Quairading
Community Bus Hire Rate has been

reduced to 90 cents per km
(including GST)

If your Club or Group is considering an outing or
function, then please contact the Shire Administration
Office to book the Community Bus on 9645 2400.
The Shire's Rebranding Presentation
will be held at the Community Resource Centre
on Parker Street on
Thursday 27th June 2019
12.30 - 1.30pm.
Council’s Consultants Castledine & Castledine will
present a number of Re-branding Options to the
Community. Your participation, comments and
input will greatly assist Council on the future
Branding of Quairading.

PUBLIC TRANSPORT AUTHORITY SITE – (Ex Valley Ford)
Council is exploring potential future uses of the vacant PTA land which was until
recently occupied by Valley Ford. Soil testing has now been completed and
confirmed that the site is not contaminated and therefore suitable for community
redevelopment. We now invite your ideas and suggestions of what to put into the site.
Current proposals include a landscaped lawn and garden area, community open space or
community Fruit Tree Orchard and Produce Gardens. Please submit any ideas and thoughts to Richard
Bleakley on email: shire@quairading.wa.gov.au.
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Streets Ahead

Allan Rourke
ROAD MAINTENANCE

PLANT REPLACEMENT

Winter grading has begun and is concentrating on
school bus routes in the southern areas of the Shire.
Tree mulching is in progress on the Doodenanning Mawson Road, we have traffic control in place and
we ask the public to take care while travelling
around these areas.

In mid-April Council took delivery of a new Multipac
524H Multi Tyre Roller, which will be used in Road
Construction and Road Maintenance Programs.

The public is encouraged to report any issues on
the Roads to the Shire Depot on 9645 2412.
CAPITAL WORKS
Gravel re-sheeting commenced in April on
Cubbine Road extending east for 3.7 kilometres.
This work is now completed.
A culvert has been replaced on Thompson Rd and
this work is now finished.
Main Roads W.A. Black Spot Project of Ashton
Street and Winmar Road realignment was completed
in May.

STAFF MOVEMENTS

PARKS & GARDENS

The Works crew welcome Phil Pendreigh to the Team
and look forward to working with Phil in the future.

Parks & Gardens staff have been mulching the garden
beds and preparing the roses for the major prune in
the coming months in the main street and maintaining the streetscapes to a high standard.

Geoff Pritchard retired from the Shire on the 17th May
2019, after 22 years working within the construction
and maintenance department.

The Parks & Gardens team are very excited about the
rain and are looking forward to seeing the landscape
come alive.

Everyone is reminded to “Pick up after your dog”.
No one likes
stepping in
dog poo,
whether it’s on
a sports field
or footpath.
The Shire has
placed dog
disposal bags
at both the
Caravan Park
and the Town
Sports Oval.

We would like to thank Geoff for his outstanding work
ethic and
dedication
that he has
provided
during his
service with
the Shire of
Quairading,
and we
wish both
Geoff and
Margaret all
the best on
their retirement.
Farwell
Geoff from
us all at the
Shire.
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Community Development & Grants Project Team

Richard Bleakley
AGED ACCOMMODATION
new aged accommodation complex and the
new Primary Health Care Facility.
Prior to the walk-through in Cunderdin we
had a round table presentation / discussion
with Cr Bernie Daly providing his insights on
the planning and delivery of the Cunderdin
Project as well as the management model for
its operation.
The day was a great opportunity for us to
progress with the development of the aged
accommodation concept in Quairading.
Thank you to Bonny Dryden of Global Care,
and Cr Bernie Daly and Kayla James of
Cunderdin Shire for their time and insights.

An Age Friendly Community and appropriate
accommodation in the Shire has been on the
radar for a long time.
Now a Working Group comprising of
Councillors, key Community Members and
Shire Staff has been formed.
A preliminary concept workshop was held in
early June 2019 and a study trip to neighbouring York and Cunderdin to inspect recently
constructed aged accommodation complexes
and Independent Living Units was conducted.
We did a walk-through and inspection of three
cottages in the Balladong Village in York before
travelling through to Cunderdin to inspect the

COMMUNITY SURVEY — We value your Opinion!
The Survey closed on the 10th May 2019.
We had over 100 responses - a fantastic response!
We are currently collating the responseswith a report
due to Council on the findings in early July.
The results will help Council undertake its 2 yearly
review of its Strategic Plan.



10% of respondents answered that they were
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander – first time we’ve
been able to disaggregate.



Basic demographics of respondents:

88% of respondents lived inside the Shire of
Quairading, 8% own property but live elsewhere and
7% were neither.

A big thank you to all those who have contributed
to the process so far.

 26% of respondents were male, 71% female (3% listed
Other and 28 people skipped the question).
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Richard Bleakley

Building and Permits

Cont ’d

Tim Jurmann

Rebranding and Tourism Signage
The Shire was successful in receiving funding from
the Member of Durack under the Stronger
Communities program to improve tourism signage
around town. You may have already noticed the
improvements to the layover bays on the southern
side of the Main Road but you will also notice a few
other improvements in the coming weeks.
We hope to install new directional signage at the
main intersection between McLennan and
Jennaberring Roads, new visitor maps at the
Information Bay and Co-op window and a
Welcome to Quairading sign to help visitors find
their way around our town. We have requested an
extension to the funding period to allow for any
new branding to be incorporated into the new
signs.

Safer Community Fund—
CCTV Project

The Safer Community
Program funded by the
Federal Government
has been completed.
It now provides CCTV
coverage in a number
of locations around the
town:
 Main Street Precinct,
 Shire Hall,
 Community

Resource Centre,
 Bowling Club,
 Community Centre
and Changerooms,
 Public toilets at the
Tourist Information
Bay.

The Project was delivered by Redfish Technologies.
Sadly we have had incidents in town since its
installation, but these have been captured and used
by our local Police.

TRADERS PERMIT APPLICATION
The Shire of Quairading Administration has received an
application under the Shire of Quairading “Activities in
Thoroughfares and Trading in Thoroughfares and Public
Places Local Law 2016”, for a ‘traders permit’, from
Wendy Bubb and Janine Anderson of “Flavour Town
Catering”, (Quairading) to commence operating a Food
Van at the following locations:
 Quairading Greater Sports Ground/Town Oval, as
required to service sports and other similar events
within the Quairading Shire District, (including
Agricultural Show);
 Toapin Weir carpark - Toapin Weir;
 Tourist Railway Centre - Quairading-York Rd;
 Quairading Nature Reserve carpark York-Quairading Rd;
 Quairading Caravan Park - McLennan St.
The Food Van will provide a range of hot and cold food
and drinks for the local community, sporting events and
tourists.
In considering this application, the Shire of Quairading
seeks input from the local community and businesses.
Should you have any questions regarding the application
please contact the Chief Executive Officer, Mr Graeme
Fardon during Shire Office hours, on 9645 2400.
Any input must be submitted in writing to :
The Chief Executive Officer, Shire of Quairading
PO Box 38
Quairading 6383

All submissions must be received by the close of business
on the 28th of June, 2019.
Please note that all submissions will be taken into
consideration in determining the Application.
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Parks and Wildlife Service

Kaitlyn York
Help stop the spread!
The Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and
Attractions (DBCA) is currently working with the
Shire on a monitoring project to the north east of
Quairading town, in the area roughly between the
Cemetery and the Waste and Recycling Site.
After receiving reports of unusual surface water
flows and sudden plant deaths in winter last year,
investigations into the cause and impacts have
begun. Of particular concern in the immediate area
are two threatened flora species (Conospermum
galeatum and Jacksonia quairading) that are both
only found in one other location.
Lab tests of tissue samples taken from plants at the
site have confirmed the presence of two
species of Phytopthora dieback - P. littoralis and
P. inundata. Dieback lives in soil, water and plant
material. It attacks roots restricting the uptake of
water and nutrients, ultimately killing infected

plants. Banksia communities are particularly
susceptible, of which there are many in the surrounding bushland including the threatened Matchstick
Banksia (Banksia cuneata). Humans are the main
culprits for spreading dieback, but it is easy to help
stop the spread by simply not moving soil or plant
material, staying on tracks and roads, and only
entering the area when the soil is dry to ensure your
footwear and tyres won’t pick up and move soil.
DBCA, in conjunction with the Council, will continue
to investigate and monitor surface water and impacts
on vegetation over the coming winter. Signage will
be installed in the area shortly to encourage visitors
to the site to help stop the spread.
Kaitlyn York, Conservation Officer – Flora
Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and
Attractions — Narrogin
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Noongar Cultural
Corner
A monthly article produced in collaboration with local
Noongar representatives and Noongar cultural organisations
Art by Charlie Colbung

Hello community .
I want to give Nyoongar Wellbeing and
Sports a big plug this issue. They have
been serving our community for a
number of years. There has been
comment made that this program is
specifically for Noongars, this is far from
the truth. Sport knows no racial bounds
so everybody with children in the
District, I urge you to come and join us
over the school holiday period.
The team at Nyoongar Sports wants all
Quairading Youth to come and join the
activities on Tuesday 16th July 2019 at
the Town Hall. It’s a whole lot of fun! A
healthy lunch is provided.
Further details will be provided closer to
the date.
If you would like to contribute or have input into this monthly article
please contact Danny Marzocchi, Youth Officer on 0427 450 127

AVON WASTE

— RECYCLING NEWS
What are the major
changes?

Aerosols can no
longer be placed
into the
yellow-topped
recycling bin and
neither can soft
(or scrunchable)
plastics.
Download the
App now!
Recycle Right App
version
QR code to scan

Click to download
from the App Store

Click to download
from Google play
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Your Elected Representatives
Your Councillors are elected by you to
represent the Shire’s Residents and
Ratepayers. Contact details are
provided should you wish to discuss a
Council Matter or offer any
suggestions.
PRESIDENT

2019 Dates to Remember
Monday, 17th June 2019 @ 5.00pm
Sport and Recreation Meeting
Thursday, 27th June 2019 @ 12.30pm
Steve Castledine Presentation —
Re-Branding Project
at the CRC Meeting Room
Thursday, 27th June 2019 @ 2pm
Council Meeting

Cr Wayne Davies T: 0429 416056
springhills.farm@bigpond.com

Wednesday, 10th July 2019 @5.00pm
Tourism Steering Group
at the CRC Meeting Room

DEPUTY PRESIDENT
Cr Brett McGuinness T: 0437 410 087
brettmcguinness55@gmail.com

Thursday, 25th July @ 2pm
Council Meeting

Cr Lyall Brown T: 0458 457 039
Tucky2604@gmail.com

Thursday, 29th August 2019 @ 2pm
Council Meeting

Cr Jo Haythornthwaite T: 0448 237 088
meccafarms@hotmail.com
Cr Jill McRae T: 9645 1172
ag.mcrae@bigpond.com

Thursday, 26th September 2019 @2pm
Council Meeting

Shire Administration Centre
Opening Hours

Cr Peter Smith T: 0427 817 707
pdsmith1182@gmail.com

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Cr Trevor Stacey T: 0429 969 420
squid023@hotmail.com

and Friday 8:30am — 5pm
Thursday 9am — 5pm
Receipting from 8:30am to 4:30pm

We would love to hear from you!
Get in touch with us and leave your feedback. Query, question or concern write to us via email: shire@quairading.wa.gov.au or

use the ‘contact us’ form on the website.
Further Council Information is available on www.quairading.wa.gov.au or at the
Shire of Quairading, 10 Jennaberring Road, Quairading WA 6383
Telephone: 08 9645 2400

Facsimile: (08) 9645 1126

Email: shire@quairading.wa.gov.au
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